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urray Bows 19-14 to

Blackburn Named President DR. J. H. RICHMOND ChiefWelcomes Homecomers OXFORD MAY
of FDEA at Annual Me•etiTO SPEAK FOR FOR • in Chapel Program Oct. 17 TO MURRAY ST
Murray To Be Host fi==F=D
=EA==C=h=ie=f=;I IN PENNSYLVANIA SpaGrrk.,mdaSnquPardesildses; I..~~;~~S::ra:~:::~~:~: TO DEBATE DEC. 8
·
Murra y's President to Urge
Ten tative P la ns M ade for
f or G roup Ag run
R e.el ect ion of P resid ent
Presented
ot each ot the
clallsea !rom
to
by
Sixth
ForO&nition

Next year

R oosevelt

SEEKS KENTUCKIAN

graduating
Presi-

1936,

a

rousing

p:ddress

., 'Breds Have Mark
of

Senior End Playa
Last Year on V arsity

Interna tion a l

dent Richmond. The more recent
In

DEMOCRAT IC O F FICE

1926

Mid-Tenn SIAA Champ

ensic T ilt

at

the the graduating class, of course, the
Homecoming chapel proJram Frt· larger number of alamnl that were
day, October 17, Dr. James H. present tram those classes.
Richmond, president of Murray
The entire assembly, led by the
:!tate College, extended a wann cheer leaders, Bob Blaeser, !saand hearty welcome to Murray belle Gilbert, Paul Louriaux, and
stud:enta of other dll;ya;. President Martha Ellen McWaters, sang the
Richmond eltJ)ressed his heartfelt ~Alma Mater" and fight song.
desire that aU ft'aduatea of Mur.. Captain Julian Henderson o1 the
ray State College would not thlnlc Murray State College Thoroughof this college a5 merely "brick breds was then summoned to lntroand water", but as an indomltablelduce each member of his team ..
spirit of progress. Malt Bp4rlt- Following this, Gene Jrvan, freshma'n, alumni
president, was i" man back, was designated by Prescharge of the program.
!dent Richmond to introduce the
In response to Prelildent Rich- members of the Freshmen team.
mond's Introduction, Mrs. Martha
Eight members of the "M" Club,
S. Carter. a craduatc of the clallll wbo in tbelr time excelled in
of 1926i the first class ever to sports, were present, and were askgraduate from this Institution, paid l!d by President Richmond to ina high tribute to tbe president and traduce themselves. All the Into the dean, Dr. J. W. Carr. Mrl. troductiona w,ere accompanied with
Carter also commended the Alumni lusty cheers rrom the ¥urray stucommittee !or its iniUatlve, and ot- dents, past and present.
fered a word of encourag~ment tc
A very enjoyable feature of the
the Thoroughbreds prepa•tory to program was a vigorous and stlmtheir bout with the Mississippi Col- ulatlng "pep talk" by Mr. Max
lege Cboclawa.
Hurt, assisting postmaster ot this
The next speaker before the a- eity. Mr. HW't gave a· humorous
sembly
was
Malt Sparkman. and exhilarating recipe for "Muralumni president, who was grad· ray chop-suey", a parody on the
uated in the class of 1928. Mr. condition and support of Murray's
Sparkman recalled the y~ar of bill football eleven.. He also advised
graduation. only eiBht years aao. Prealdent Richmond and his audiwhen there were only three bulld· ence that many more "lambs
ings on the Murray campu.t, &rJll would come home" before the
showed by eonb"ast the ~ morning had passed.
progtesa made by thla in.dituUon
President Ri.J:hmond dosed the
since its birth, He ttdded that au very successful Homecoming prograduates cf Murray State CoiJetc- gram wllh appropriate remarks o1
should be proud of the standlli'Cb appreciation and COJlgratulation. A
Murray has set in all fields ot ac- abort reception was held on the
tlvlties.
stage immediately a!ter chapel.

.500

SIAA

In

BY EDD KELLOW

TEAMS MAY DISCUSS
STATE PROPOSITION

Thoroughbreds went
down
fighting
before the Middle
the request of the National
If tentative arrangements can be
Tennessee Teachers, Friday night,
headquarters, Dr. James
completed. Murray State College
October 23 In Murfreesboro before
Murray's dynamic
will engage \n her sixth lnternaa record crowd of 4,500. by the
w:lll deliver campaign
tlctnal debate here December 8 with
score at 19-14. The Murray bl!nd,
the. week beginning OeOx!ord, England, according to Prof.
80 pieces strong, took part in the
In Pennsylvania in the
L. J. Hartin, debate coach at Murevening progr-am.
'"''""' of the re-election ot PresiThe defeat ga\'e Murray a standFTanklin D. Roosevelt.
ray.
Ing o1 .500 in the SrAA this year
Dr. Richmond returned two
The New York Hea(lquarters Inw!th tour more conference game.s
weeks ago trom Hyde Park, N. Y.,
formed Mr. Hartin that Cambridge
lett to play. The Middle ~ones
where he conferred with President
could not come to the United
see victory lett the Blue Raidel":&
Roosevelt on matters pertaining to
States this year as originally planwhere they have been since the
the needs of oducntlon.
ned but Ox1ord would. Murray has
first or last season-at the top of
As campaign manager in Kenpreviously debated Oxford. Mur"Sq~oky"
pouo.' I the
SIAA.
The
Murfreesboro
tucky for Roosevelt tour years ago,
ray's debaters have never lost a
Murray's chle! executive, who was
debate with a toreign team.
end, is s:;~''~~~~"~:~,~~~,,~~
Raiders have not lost a conference
game since Murray defeated them
then state superintendent of publie
Although it has not been de!l- the silks of a
13-0 In 1934 In Murfreesboro. At
lnatruetlon, led the state to 8
nilely decided upon, the subject who h.as also won
p1·esent the Murroy-Mlddle Tenrecor-d-bfeaklnB majority.
may be the State High School basketball, entered school
ncssee record stands Murray won
Dr. Richmond represented the
question, "Resolved that the gov- lreshma.n h'ere in 1933. Before
Middle Tennessee 4, nnd one
, EDWARD BLACKBURN
Lower Tennessee Valley Assocla.ernment should own and operate he had graduated !rom B<~oolon
High School, Bruceton, Tenn.,
resulted In a tie.
tlon last spring in Washington, D.
electric utllltles."
Middle TenneHees tlrst touchC., In the interest of securing a
Murray has the reputation ol the Columbia Military Academy,
came in the first period arter
start on the lower valley dam.
having as Jarae a crowd as any where he was on the same team
Murphy had taken Miller's punt on
His eJTorts. combined with those of
colleae to attend these International with Woodrow Derryberry,
others, were Instrumental In securdebates. In an area of 200 coUeges, nesooe back, and also "Savage" the Murray 47 and brought it down
Jng an initial appropriation for
Murray Is one ot lbe 30 selected Sam Agee, hard drh':lng full-back. to lhe 38. Smlthennan tossed 11
As a freshman at Murray State,
to Murphy In the flat for 5
exploratory work at the Gilbertsto parUelpate in international deJoe was the only person that year
, and McCrory gained 8 and a
bates.
L. D. Miller, senior, Lynn Grove, ville site.
to win numerals in bo(h football " ·'· :·-· ·
Murphy added 3 and
was eleded president of the Young
Sam Boyd Neely and Cecil Genand
basketball.
A
physical
eduMcCrory
went into the line
Democrats Club o1 Murray State
try are the only varsity debatUil on
cation major, Joe expects to gain
Smitherman found Murphy
CoDege Thursday, October 8.
the campus. Mr. Hortln believes
a coaching berth after graduation
In the nat and shot" an
Other Young Demali elected to
there Is also an abundance ol other
next June. He is married. He
heave to him for a first
offices were: Harold EdwardS, Murgood material here. The date tor thinks that. although Western wJII
down on Mur~ay'11 five. The Thortryouts will be announced soon.
ray, first vice-president; Frank
be tol.lgh, Union University will oughbreds called time out, and on
May, Hampton, second v!ce·presiprovide more competition lor the tbe ne:rrt play McCrory shoved his
dent; Hawthorne Wallis, Barlow,
Thacker Issues Call f or CandiThoroughbreds than any other way Into the line for n yard
board of directors. Others on the third vice-president; Miss Ann
dates for Sock an d
team they will play this tall.
board Include: Vera Beckham, Herron. Hate!, ~ecretary; Mlslil
Smitherman went over from the 4Buskin
superintendent of Hicltman county
yurd line. Baskin's kkk was wide
Schools; Everett Howton, superln-l•oh;,,,cox, Benton, treasure1·; and
ond the Blue Raiders led 6-0.
D. Rowland, Mayfield, pubThirty-eight
students
answered
tendent ot' Princeton city schools;
director.
Jone!l Take!l PaS6
the call ot President Alton Thacker
M. 0. Wrather, superintendent o!
Munay came back strong In the
tot· tryout& lnto the Sock and BusCalloway County Schools; C. H.
second period, going 70 yards for
kin Dramatics Club at a special
Ml" Cassie Grernry Is !'r esident
Gentry, prlnc!pal of Reldland High
Prof. Frederick Mellen,
a touchdown In four plays. Ta.kof
Ma
rray
Co-F.d
meeting
of
the
club
Wednesday
School, director of KEA.
speak.lng
instructor.
spoke
at
ing the ball on his own 15, Bill
Enth
usluts
night. October 14.
Re.&(llutlona Approved
pe.r services Sunday evening.
Thompson brought Smitherman's
Thacker divided the 38 eandi~~
i nting to Murray. Although they
Headed by Supt. W. J.
He said. "God created man wllh punt back to the 30. Miller tossed
The 115 members of the Girls
New members included:
into sbc: 11roups and told ead!
UllJOr
Bffi
e 1091. two gnmes. the Bulldogs
the power to grow phyaically.
a pass over the center to Thompson
p
Club
ot
Murray.
State
Colle~
~""'"::'""
·tire-'"
&waw:a. ~.pn ~ 11. ~~!':~~.to
a 1-aet p~.y w -- :--comm~rce
committee drrir up resolutions
ta
-~
t~:~e
bat
"'-nr
llllllettually
and
sp1rituaUy;
for
1!i yards and a ftrn down .
under
lhe
leadershi
p
of
their
pres~
.Puryear; Wayne Wyatt,
on October 29 as its trythey have had in the history of the
which endorsed the work of the
making it man's duty to "'''"Ire 1
on ·a cutback. 'gaJloped
!dent,
Miss
Cassie
Gregory,
have
Randal Burcham, Union
for club membership.
school.
Kentucky Education Association. City, Tenn.; Seth Farley, Hendercomprehensive knowledge to exeranother first down.
vigorously
begun
another
year.
The
who will try out tor the
ln their Tivalry, Union has beatthe activities of the National Edu- son; Martin Lee Williams, Cllncis:e
his
reason
in
every
tield
and
Wum broke loose
attention
ot
the
club
Ia
now
cenare: Frances Stovall, Virginia
cation Auociatlon, Murray State ton; Claude Wilson, Hazel; Ver- Grant, Herdie Alpha Stewart, EveTho Murray College Thorough- en Murray only OJlCe, that in 1926. tered upon plans for the &arne with to develop his Imagination. OnJy
weak side of the line:
when
they
downed
the
charging
In so tar as man does develop a
College, the efforts of President non Trevathan. Murray; and James lyn R. Gingles, Bess Cannon, Erline breds' next game w:lll be with
yards, · and aaaJn the
Racehorses 6..(]. Other scot·es dur- Western.
Smith and Secretary-treasurer Pat· Overbey, Alma.
Union
University,
of
Jackson.
c:reaUve
imagination
does
he
beRacehones
chalked up n first
Wilkins. Linda Sue McGehee. Neva
On Saturday morning, October come God-like."
terson; the program of state SuperTenn.. to be played In Dyersburg, Ing this period were:
down. On a cleverly covered forPres:ldent Miller stated to the Gray Langston, Harold Starks,
17,
they
held
a
15-rp.lnute
~ meet1932
Murray
19;
Union
University
0
Intendent Harry W. Peters; the
Tonn., Friday night, October 30.
Mrs. Florence Jewel sang a &Olo. ward, Thompson threw a 25-yard
College News that the Youn.a Amber Henton, Jane Farr, Seth
1933 Murray 20: Union University 0 in( in the auditorium in prepara- Miss Myrtle Hopkins was selected
educational support of Governor A.
over thP. goal-line to Jones.
The
affair
is
being
sponsored
by
Democr ats Club had pledged com- Farley,
1934 Murray 20; Union University 6 tion for the Homecoming game to fill the office of secretary-tressB. Chandler and the state legisla·
OrBan, Murray guard who
plele cooperation with the Natonal
Helen Johnston, Ada A. Ash- the Dye,-sburg Junior Chamber ot 11135 No game.
between
the
Thoroughbreds
and
ture; the observance of National
urer.
been Injured. went Into the
government and would ass.ist in th.e brook, Berna Driver, Martin Wil- Commerce, afld from all reports
This year, Coach Stewart has a Mississippi State College .
Education Week; federal approprigame, and kicked the ball squarely
re-election of Frunklin Delano liams, Norma Billington, William received by college authorities, powerful aggregation, but despite
A Manless Dance was Biven by
ation and support for public
through the uprights bringing MurRoosevelt as President ot the Wawyer, Marllyn Hiant. Violet there wlll.be a maximum crowd In all this, he must entar the game the club Thursday, October 15, in
ray to the tront 7-6.
schools, and the support ol the
United States.
Knight, Maxine Moody, Anita Dyersbu~g s new concrete bowl. ready. Injw-ies have almost wreck- Wells Hall.
Smitherman kicked to Thompson
press. Resolutions ot respect for
Ciprian, Jeanne Covington.
The Juruor Chamber of Commerce "ed the team. The center of the
who brought It back to the Murthe work ot W. V. GreBory, who
Flowers
we1·o
sent
by
the
memHoward Slayden, Beth Ellis, Car- wrote Coach Stewart that Dyers- forward wall is in a weakened con!reesboro 33-yard line. Thompdied October 9, were unanimously
lene Caldwell, VIrginia Odie, Rob- burg would be Murray's, and to dltlon becau&e of the absence of bers ot this organization to Misses
son got 2. Henderson added 5 and
passed.
ert Myrc, Wilma Lemona, R. C. bring everybody. Murray's 80-plece Gunter, Tolson, and Organ troni. Jdelle BaUs, and Vivian Smith,
10 yards and a first down. MurThe board accepted ttje treasurmembers
of
tho
club
and
Miss
Stewart, Edward Kellow, Janice b~nd will accompany th.e team as their positions.
Saund ers Is Vlee-f'resldenl ;
ray came out In punt formation,
er's report The auditing commit~
Dorse O'dell, Ravine Will many Murray rooters.
Union, whose chief threal Is Ethel Quarrela, a former memMbs Hammack Is
and Thompson, on a faked pass,
tee, composed of P. W. Ordway,
ber,
who
were
injured
ln
an
autoAdams, Virginia Wren,
Union and Murray have always Pechonlck. has a group of hardSec'y,-Tr easurer
got 6 yards through a wide "hole
Woodfin
Hutson.
and
Tullus
mobile accident October 11.
Gross, Franklin May, and been rivals, and since an alumnus running backs, and Murray will
In the Tennesseans' line. HeaderChambers, complimented the sec- Quer te rmous Ia Viee-P realden t; ~:~ii~Gipson.
The tinanelal affairs ot this group
of the Jackson school, Roy Stewart, have her hands fulL
Tom Stevenson, Henshaw, Ky., son picked up 2, and Thompson
retary-treasurer on the condition
Miss AdaDl$ Is Elected
-------are
taken
care
of
by
a
candy
sellhappens to be head coach at MurThe game will be called at 8
was elected president of the fresh- then threw a forward to Herndon
ot the books.
Set:retary-Treasurer
Ing committee, headed by Miss
ray, the TenneS!ieans arc definitely o'clock.
man class of Murray State College that was good for 21 yards. ThompDr. Vilhjalmur Ste.tansson, New
Maribel Holland. Their headquarat a meeting held Tuesday, Octo- son added 2, nnd then threw over
York, described by Supt. H. L.
William Nichols, junior
ters are in Wells Hall.
ber 13. The elecUon of olfioe.•• the center to Herndon tor a touchSmith, as the greatest living auwas elected president of 1
was completed at a meetinB
dawn. Owensboro Bill's kick was
thority on the Arctic. climaxed the
Club ot Murray State
Thur&day morning, October 15.
good and Murray led at the halt
instructive program of speeche!l,
at a meeting held Tuesday
The care of the burial site at
Saunders, freshman football
14-6.
and meetlnp on October 9, with morning, October 13. Other of- Nathan B. Stubblefield has become
was named vice-president, and
In the third quarter, Organ's at~
an address on "Aboll&hlng the Arc- ticers named were: John Querter- the object of the Physics Club cf
Geraldine Hammock. Sullivan. WB.ll tempted field goal from the 35 was
tiC''. He said.. that the Arctic sea mous, sophomore from Salem, vice- Murray state College.
Prof. W. M. Caudill, sponsor or
L. C. Lltcblield, senior In Murchosen seo-etary-treasurer.
blocked.
Henderson Intercepted
would aoon be traversed by a net· president; Ruth Adams, senior from
The graveyard will be cleaned in the rnternatlonal Relations Club of
ray
State Colleae. from Fredonia,
BUI Ashby, former Murray ColMiss Laone Young, Covington, Smllherman'5 pass on his own '1,
work of transaretlc air Jines. The Paducah, secretary-treasurer.
the nea» future, and plans are
tumbled, and Murphy
Murray State College. annm10ced Ky., today became the new man- lege student. Is now employed on Ky. , and "Red" Glaus, Nashville.
extreme cold of the North, be exThe object of the club fs to bring being made by the club So that
the News-Times of South Bend, were elected as freshmen repretor Middle Tennessee.
plained, Is not nearly so dangerous
today
that
he
would
take
with
him
aging
editor
ol
the
Shield,
1937
pre-med students closer together, the care o! the graveyard will not
picked up 3 yards, and
to aviation as the mixture of cool and to help the new students who be neglected again. When th.is to the InternationaJ Relations Club college ')'"earbook. The choice was Ind. While at Murray, he BtudJed sentatives to the executive council
journallsm ln 1931, and is now of Murray's Sludnet Organlzawent over. Smftherand warmth ot the temperate zonea. are taking pre-medlcal work.
project Is rinished a marker will conference at Richmond, Ky~ No- made by Robert Blaeser, e.dltor-ln- writing advertising copy.
tlon.
kick was good, and Murray
Tropical and Arctic regions, he
A dance will be given by the be erected sometime next spring if vember 13-14, the following mem- chief, and William Cairler, busiOfficers of the sophomore, junior,
14~13. With Murray pl•ying
conceded, afford perhaps the best club at an early date. The next sufl'lclent funds are available.
Mr. Ashby has seen several of an d semor
· classes were elected two conservaUve ball, and Middle Tenbers ol the club at Murray: Haw- · ness manager, after Harley Terry,
conditions tor flying.
the Notre Dame football games In
k s ago,
·
b u t lh e .ueshman
•regular meeting will be held
Cooperation Is urged in this enelec- nessee, throwing all caution to the
Spea)u:rs at the morning seaslon Thursday morning, Oetober 29, ln deavor, according to the club pres- thorne Wallis, Barlow, president of Padu.cah, class elector~e lor the South Bend this year, and says "! wee
t·1on was h-'d
t the later date in winds In an etTorl to continue her
1!.1
n
the
Murray
group;
Vernon
Greshposition
last
s:prlng,
!a1led
to
reIncluded: Dr. Herbert Drennon,
sUil
think
that
the
Thorougfto-d·lh
t
tl
t
d
t
room 104 of the liberal arts huHd- !dent. The next regular meeting
• '"'"'
a
10 s u en s might l'ecord ot victorles In the SIAA. tho
head of the Murny State College ing. Dr. A. M. Wollson is sponsor o1 the club wlll be held on Man- am, May.f.ield, vice-president; Con- enroll In school here this tall.
breds of '31 and '32 could glve them b eeome
wflll-acqualnted
betore game moved on into tbe mlddle o!
na Mae Miller, Hazel, secretary;
Litchfield, who is assistant bust- a darn good game!"
English department; Homer W. of the group.
1 tl
th
day night, October 26.
Mary
Cox,
Benton,
treasurer;
and
ness
manager
of
.the
C'?~ege
News,
Nichols, director of special educa~~;;,;;;;~;;::';======:~'~';';•~·~~m~·~;cl~a~.,~~o~lli~o~o~"';;;,·==: tho last period.
Harold Edwar ds, Puryear, TJ!nn,
Murray Colleges OffiCial news·
U
Loses Ball
tion, Frankfort; W. P. King, execupaper,
was
recently
elected
presitive secretary ot KEA; Dr. John G.
On ' P<OOUJI" twl•l. H•nd..ron
The conference will consist o! dent of the English Club, an orfound the D&.ll taken away from
Benson, Indianapolis, Ind.; R. E.
delegates from colleget ln Ken- a:sniullon of English majors and
him while running on his 20. Al'ter
Jaggers. Frankfort, who spoke in
tucky, Ohlo, and West Virginia.
minors on the campus.
the absence o1 Supt. Pf!ten, who
lr~a
o·~'
a· hcat&d ill'gumcnt with the orSpl'akers on the program wlll In~
liolol•, Mlddlo Tenno- look the
Wh unable to be present.
clude: Dr. Percival R. Cole, disMiss Genevieve Gardner has reball, Murphy tossed a !lilt pass
Sectional meeting and group conBondurant 2.7, Bernice Boughter to Smitherman tor 6 yards. Sm.ithAu.stin-Peay reached Murray's 2tl- tinguished Australian educator. the turned to school alter a week's
ferences were held Friday after3, Frances Hastin Brown 2.3.
erman's two passes were incomyard line, but that was as far as University of Sidney, Sidney, Aus- absence on account of illness.
noon.
Mrs.
Maurine Duncan
tralia. and Dr. Y. G. Chen, presiBess Cannon 2.45. Elbert Clark plele, maklnf it fourth down and
they were allowed to come.
Mitchell presided over the• ~;~::;:~I
2.5, Frances Covington 2.2,
1 about 21 yards to go lor a touchThe whole l''rosb team displayed dent of University of Nanking,
tary section, where the f.
M URRAY'S REMAINING
F. Crawford 2.4, William B.
down.
a aurprlslAgly well-played game China. The executive secretary,
took part on the procram: Dr.
G AMES
lord 3, Mrs. Maud Crit:t! 2.3,
Smitherman, getUnt; the ball
against the heavier, more-experi- Miss Amy Hemingway Jones, will
R. Leavell, Peabody College;
Qe present.
Twenty-tour Murray State stu- Cochran 2.2.
fast as he was rushed hard
Oct. 30 Murray varsity vs
Stefansson. Miss Mattie "c~"'~"''· l Murray's best Frosh team since enced team. Coach Miller used
dents had a standiog of 3 (aU
---Daylha Dawn' Dale 2.2, Josiah .: _----.charging Murray linesman,
Murray Tralning School;
1931 downed Austln-Peay Normal 18 men In the tray, changing linesUnion Unlversity at DyersA's) tor the summer semester. Darnall 2.3, Roy Woodrow Darnall
ball right in the hands
Robbins, Murray
at Clarksville, Tenn., 7-0 Thursday men and alternating backs in each MeC ART II\' VIS J'iS MUitRA\'
burg. (night)
One
hundred thirty-eight names 2.7, Vergie Derrington 3, Lois DorMiller. who In an effort. to
period.
E. Morgan, Benton,
October 22, In a rough-anNov. 6 Murray Frosh vs Midappear on the honor roll.
The Hon. Marion T. McCar thy,
Lawson, Ward, Johnson, Jrvan,
the high school
affair. The game was the
ris 2.2, Novella Elki!lll Duboise 2.2, ~~~'~;~,.:the pas11, knocked the ball
dle Tennessee Frosh, Murray,
The honor roll ls computed as Stella Dunn 2.5. Lillie Reed Davis
Joe T1·oop, Middle TenDr. Paul L. Boynton,
of the season for Coach Mill- and tbe whole crew displayed representative of Webster Cou1lty
2 P.M.
follows; A, 3; B, 2; C. 1; D, 0.
2.2.
nesl!eC end who went over. Sntith- '
varsity possibllitles. Downey, Pa- from Blackford and a graduate Nov. 1 Murray varsity vs West
Otis C. Amls, state
Yearlings.
The names and standluga toJJow:
P. D. Francher 2.5, Cleo V. Fos- ermo.n:s kick was wide, and Middls
part. Waylon Rayburn,
Murray scored in the tlrst seven ducah guard, who was in every from Murray State College, stopped
Tennessee at Memphis. 2 P. M.
Usher Abell 2.3: Mrs. Bess Mc- ter 2.6.
Tennessee went into the lead 10-14.
wa& the presiding
minutes ot play on one of the play while he was ln, and Jack over in Murr11.y tor a short visit NoV. 13 Murray Frost vs West
Georgia Gatlin 2.5, Luther T. Murray carpe back and each tlme
adult education group
Merriwell's" when Ernie L u n sf o r d, 2-iO-pound Danville S undi\Y and Monday W'itb old
Kentucky Frosh at Bowling Gehee Adams 2.S3, Jpy Ruth Adams
friends.
2.78, Maurtne H. Allbritten 3.
Goheen 2.0. Wilmena Culp Goheen when the 'Breds seemed to be get~
and Prot. Fred M. Gingles,
hail, shot a 4<1-yard tackle, served as co-captains.
Green. 2 P. M.
Mt. McCarthy led In passing a Nov. 14 Murray varsity vs TenNo serious injuries were inflicted
Nell Babb 2.2, Hor\ense Key 2.4:. Leon Grogan 2.4, Sue Gunter Ung In a threatening position an
College, pr4slded over the
across the field to
intercepted pass Ol" a fumble rob·
merce group conference.
Smlth who fell over the goa.!· on Murray•• team; however several bill to lower the cost of license
nessee Tech at CookevWe. 2 Barnes 2.5, Lulabelle Beale S, l\.1il- 2.3.
dred Beale 3, Catherine Beard 2.3,
ot the men suffered bruises :trom lags tor motor vt!hlcles, a bill to
Mrs. T. M. Hagler 2.5, Margaret bed them of any othet· ch.ance to
Music was presented
barely catching the heave.
P.M.
Marshall S. Berry 2.2, Elizabeth Heath 2.3, Anita Hicks 2.7, Ann go over.
the day by the collea:e
coa&ted from there, with. a battering tlstic attack in the rearrange the system of counting Nov. 21 WESTERN AT MURBigBs 2.35,
Guy Billlnatcn 2.5, Herron 2.2, Lois C. Hindman 2.8,
Murray outga.tned the Blue "Raidquartet, student pianists,
in Austin-Peay't territory final period, when both teams were votes in the state or Kentucky, and
RAY. 2 P.M.
(Continued o.n Page 6)
(Continued on Page 6)
a bi!l gra nting old age pensions.
Owen BUJ!ngton 2.3, Katherine
dent vJollnJst.s.
the major portion ot the game. siugrlng.
Edward Blackburn, Princeton.
Ky,. $Uperintendent o1
County schools, was elected president o! the First District Education Association when It convened
at Murray State College on October 9-10, !or the 52nd nnnual session ot the assembly of the association. Approximately 1500 teachen an.d educators of the Flr&t Dis;
trict attended.
At the final business meeting, it
· was decided that First District
high schools will be requested to
refrain from scheduling football
games on the second ll'rlday In
October-the meeting dale of the
FDEA. 1t WBI also decided th~
the association will meet at' Mur~
ray College BJ!ain next year.
D. D. Crisp, principal of Heath
High, was elected vice-president o!
the association to succeed Jack
Gardner, superintenednt of Bardwell City Schools. Mr. Blackburn
suc«eds Supt. H. L. Smith, Paducah, to the presidency. K. R.
terson, Mayfield, secretary-t.reasurer, holds bls office until June 30,
at which time the board selects
the officer to that pos!Uon. Both
Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Crisp are
Murray craduates.
Walter c. Jetton, Paducah, was
reelected as a member Of the

Miller Is Elected
President of Young
Demos on Campus

38 TO TRY·FOR

DRAMATICS CLUB

~rray•s

I

Ia,

115 IN PEP CLUB

F. D. Mellen
Murray to Play Union at PLAN FOR TOPPERS Prof.
Is Vesper Speaker
Dyersburg, Tenn., Oct. 30
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Ch
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B attIe

NICHOLS TO LEAD
PRE-MED CLUB

STEVENSON HEADS
FRESHMAN CLASS

l

Club To

I

I

Honor Inventor Prof. W. M. Caudill Litchfield Named
To Take Group to Managing Editor A hb H p
Meet Nov. 13 -14
of College Shield s . Y as ost

m South Bend

I

Miller's Frosh Win 7-0
Over Austin-Peay Normal
Game Is First for
Murray State
Yearlings

24 on nonor Roll of.'
'J 138
,.,. k e rn erf.ect stand;ng
'

3

'J

High Grades Are
Listed for
Summer

'

I

•

•
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THK COLLEGE NEWS

'
The Colle,e NewsJs tbe o!ficlal
newspaper of tbe Murray St.ato
Tette!bers ' College, Murray, Hen·
tucky. It Is published bi-weekly
trom September to August by the

ate. lil olhet: words
loses 50 per c(!nt of tbe time•
Pro f. A . C a nna n H a •
all the intercollegiate atllletlc:
Plans for Aidin1
te~t.s held at Murray
we
Ag. D e partment
won three. times as rrmny as we
have lost. Last year our basketball 1
lost only two games. They
a better average than .933.
We want the football team to

Building
NOW and THEN
To Be One Of
B t I S. th

L------------...JI I

DtfUiment o' Publicity and JourQilllsm of the College.

know that we are praising their

"

record of three- wlns and one loss.
We believe that the Thorouahbreds will profit by their defeat
last week.
The Murray team· will be a

Member of the Kentucky JnterCb11eglate Press AssoctaUoo and the
First Dlstdct Press Association of
Kentucky.

stronger team throughout the re-

ma.tndor of the season. You may
assure yourselves the student body
of Murray will back you to the
limit.

HUES OF HOMECOMING

eS .

0

QU

I

darning John's socks. She wns
wondering bow much s.be could
~~ 00 lho cuonlng ot the hou•e
thls montb in order to St:nd the
savings to Jl'lhn, that he might have
more spending money at school.
She quit her work hours later,
when exhaustion rendered valuele,ss her etrorts.
John came into his room in a
distant city that night, !.rom a dinncr date with a dance afterwards,
and scornfully wondered bow po~·
entll expected a person to live on
such a meagre allowance as his.

I

By Edward F'reeman
From the editorla.l columns of
the College News in other semesters come these rather pictorial
vignettes.
They have scarcely
been altered at all, and appear in
this column substantially as they

DR. CARR ADVISES
FRESHMAN CLASS

Lowry and 8.1ackburn Give Pep
The John We.dey carr Health
Talks In Chapel at
buildln& on the MUrray State CplMurrn.y
lege campus is declared by the
PWA Resident Engineer t,o be one
"How to Study Eftectlvely In
or the finest st.ructure.s o! Its
College" wu the subject of the
kind in the SOuth.
were written.
talk which Dr. J. w. Carr, dean
According to the englne,ers, the
o! Murray state College, made to
building will have the second
It v:as only a dog. Perhaps the
the freshman class efter the dose
largest swimming pool In the
was in a hurry, and didn't
ot recular chapel exercises, FriSouth and nn out.sfanding gyr!. have time. to slow down. Perhaps
There was once a very rlcb boy.l day, October 16.
naslum ilt~or 100 feet by 108 teet, h:is brakes weren't good enough to His parents gave hlm evecylhlng
Mr. Lowry, head of the social
wltP, a seating capacity of 1,500 stop. srn:l he would have hit the he"desired. When be finished high science department, and MJ·. Blackpersons.
curb.
school, he was sent to Harvard, 1 burn. professor of. chemistry, praisother featurea of the 1:lutldlng 1 At any rate, he hit the dog and and pre~ to be a lawyer. His ed the M. S. C. !ootball team in
wlll be a woman's gymnasium, a drove on.
mother pnded herael! that he per- [spirited pep !alkl at the beginning
volley ball room, e boxing room,
The little dog cried out In pain haps some<lay might be president. o! chapel Friday morning. They
a wrestling room and three hand· and lay there panting as his blood 1 There was another boy In his gave lheir op.lnlon on the Home·
'ball rooms.
oozed through his brown hai.r.
cluJ who bad a bard time com- coming game and the ieam'a future
The- swimming pool, 108 tt. by
Only a dog. Not valuable to the pleting his education. When be success.
48 tL with a mean depth ot lO :lt. world in dollars and cents. But finished high 6Chool, he was not
Dr. Carr urged tbe freshmen to
and a capacity of 165,000 gallons, 19 .somebody loved him.. u. only a lit-~ urged to attend college, becawe budget their time in order that
second only to thnt o! Loutsjana tie- boy can Jove a dog.
he- waJ poor.
they- misht be succeSilul fn their
State University.
The !ilterlnt
T.on.ight a little- boy wl11 go to
In the years that !ollowed, the studies and take an activo part in
plant fOr the pool will filter 210 bed. and cry himseU to sleep scll,ool was closed by the stat& all soolill activities.
·
gallOns per hour,
becawe his dog has not come because there waa not encrugb
President of the freshman cla&S,
This addlti6(1 to Murray State home.
money in tbe state treasury-. Tho Thomas D. Stevenson, Sturgis, Ky.,
College will allow new classes in
chance for that boy and hundt(lds introduced plans to finance class
phys-!cel education including swim·
Across a rortain river is a mag.- oC others like him to attain an activities of the year.
.ming, boxing ,and wNstlint::.
ni!icent bridge costing three mil· education was taken away. But
Following the pep talks,. 15 rahs
lion dollars. The masonry attains whili does 1t matter? "They arc were given for the Thorou~hbreds,
l)CrfecUon-the braces arc of costly on'l.y chlldren of men of the com- led by Bob Blaescr, cheer Jeadet".
s!.t:el-tbe view is ideal. Except- mon mass of Americans'".
Near the approacb to that bridge• • • Puny little man has ocMias Dora Bell Baird of Barlow is a lonely cabin. There are no
Ky., and William Gatlin Swann of . windows In that house. {borne?>, casionally shrieked In a silly little
M-urray, were married Saturday,' no doors, no ~hoes tor the chlldnm, liqUeai at God, calling him a
October 10, by the Rev. J. E. Un, I1Q decent food. The father hill! tarce and a !Jgment of the im·
.derwood at the B:oa.dway Metho- no means o1: roaklng a decent liv· ag,inatlon. If God weren't so ldoct
and omniscient., how He must have
In a meeting of Les Camarades
di~t Ctl)Jrch in Paducah.
inSThe coup1e were accompanied by
It isn't Pitllul to us because we laughed ..•
club Tuesday'mornins in the audiMlu Isabelle Gilbert, Owen Barber ~e not that !amil,y by ~ side o!
torium ot Mutray State College,
So mueh .for the- vignette& of Miss Vaginlalee Thompson, Kutilnd Lloyd Allhrltten. of Murray: the bridge.
Mr; a11d Mrs. W. D. Hnley, and c.
Tl:iere may be some Abraham others . . .
tawa, was elected presidenl ot that
E. Doring of Pndu'Cah.
Lincoln in that hut. Who knows?
A plow meanders across a field. organization,
The bride, the daughter of Supt. We should hC' sa:fe in the exercise A boy wipes his forehead, sits
Other officers ~:lected were: Miss
down, and rests. The sun drags Kathleen Leacll, Cromwell, viceand Mrs.. 0. W. Baird ot Barlow. of: tolerant thoughts.
between the two horizons, and president; MIM Juanita McDougal.
Is a former student ot Murray State
A tired. father came home from white dry clouds fioat over. The Murray, secretary; and Miss CoCollege.
Tile groom is the son ot Mayor a long, hard . day at the. office, at-e- pale dusty lwHight is long In rinne Thurman, Murray, reporter.
and Mrs. W. S. Swann of MJJrrn,y, dinner, and then sat down to rest. coming . , . EVi!ning, and he Miss Mary Coleman, French inplOds hollle.. with the. heavy horses. structor, ill sponsor o! tha club.
and ls now enroliM at Mur1•ay He was worried.
Ee kept visualizing the g\m he
Collegiate? Perhaps not, but
State College.
Les Camarades will moot twice
a month. One meeting each monib
They are maldnr their home saw in the window ot the bard- .students remember!
will be in the form of a cafe
...,Jth the gtoom's parents in Mur- ware store as he came home from
work. But even it he had nothing
Mls.., babelle Smith spent Sun- hour to be held in the Collegiat~:
ray.
else to. spend the money for, John's day with her mother who ls ill at Inn, whc1·e conversation will he
board would take that, and he the I. C. HospitaL at Paducah.carried on In French.
Mra. W. M. Quirey aod Mrs. Floy did have the otbe.r thtnp to pay,
Quiery o! Mora:anfield visited JOhn was In college.
Mrs. H. F. Turn~ of Paducah
Miss Virginia Kesterson of SeMIR!i Madeline Qulrey at Wells
A tired mother sat down atler a visited her niece. Mia.s Virginia dalia speDt Saturday night with
HIIIl Sunday, October.- 4.
day's hOW!ehold labors, and began McDowell, at Wells Hall Sunday. her sister, M13s Ruth Kesterson .

I

P.rof: A CarmQl:'l, new head ot
1he a$lcultu:al department of
Murrey State College, has In view
m;w plans to su·enathen his de·
partment.
He stated that .he expected to
add laboratory equipment, and
organhe and classUy the- bUlletin
library. Mr. ·c arman nl&o ex~
to build up ref!N"ence ma~riat by
p,urcbase- of ne.w book11, and to. t~f
ter those courses ill agriculture.
that meo major.ing in that :field
will lndltate they need.
"Mor~:ay State College- certainly
needs a school farm,'" MJ", Garman
said. "It needs on& !rom the stand~
point of student1 work project., and
laborator)"' work of agricultural
Expulence Is nH.ded tor
cl•~•:o"m v!ork to tuncti()ll,'' he

Mr. Carman said that lnvestiga·
lions were being made and that
he. hopod a selection of n college
farm OO\.Ild be mad• by the first
of tb&- year.
Miss Frances Newton returned
to Wells Hall SllJlday after a few
days illness at her home- in Golden
l'ond,

Miss Clara Davis, a former stua~ Wells Hall
Sunday.

dent, viSited thends

Baird-Swnnn

,---
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•
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-It's a [iqht Smoke!
When Fun and Smoking
tast Way Into- the Night. , •
O n pany. nights- or whenever you do a lot of
smoking- you'll find thar-Luckics, ~ light smoke,
are a comfort as well as a joy! For since Luck.ies
are ~ light smoke, there's no wear and tear on
your throat. Luckics wear well •. . they're the only
cigarette that's "Toasted~. your protection
against jrritation. So tomodow, or better, right
now, reach fpr a Lud.-y- rich with the taste of
fine center~ leaf tobacco. lc's a good morning
smoke with a. d ean,. fresh taste. And it's a good
night smoke ... easy on you ... gentle. It's never too
la.tefor-~Jight smoke •.. never too late fora lucky!

The first meeting of the
Savants, French Club, was

T. 0 . TURNER'S STORE
Sli·oe Depar tment on West Side of Square
Exper.6 fitting of all cla;ssos of shoes.
Hosiery, fine piece goods and notions.
L~dies' ready to weax entrance on College
ljtr.c.~t..
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

T. 0 . TURNER

When in Paducah, Stop at

BOSWELL'S RESTAURANT
SJZZLING STEAKS

'

.I

SEA F.QOD5-

Chinese Foods Prepared by our
Chinese Chef,
Lee Keen

42'-:i"rBroadlvay

Paducah, Ky.

Thursday morning, October
Miss Coleman's room. The
discussed phms !or the
Planning to meet on
mornings, thenext meeting Ool~t~c
program has becn .arran,ged
ccrning the topics of tht:
Salons, and Cafes.
Once a month the Les
I I~~:'_~ -~to imitate- the ideal
Salons by organizing a
1 ~""''" Club in an cltort to develop
the art of conversation In o.n jnformal and interesting manner.
These meetings W1ll be held at the
Collegiate Inn.

* * NEWS FLASH! * *
82-ye,..-.old-She Knows Her Popular Music
Mrs. Ellzabeth Bowlu of Uvalde, To:ns,
is a real "S.weepstake:oJ" fan. She w.-itcs; "' J
am 82 yean okl .. od thi,U the lint time
I ban ever woQa.nythiogabsolutely (rR.
and am I pleased.!'" Congraru ladon•,
Mrs. BowJes. W.C'J'C'ccnainJypleascd, too,
tbn you wvo.
Have I!!!! entered yet? Have you won
your dcliciou..Lucky Strikes?TbeJ:e's mu'icoo theai£.. Tunein''YcurHicPuade"
-Wed~~:sday and Satu.rday eveniogt.
Listeo, judg~; aod compare the tunetthen try Your Lucky Strik.e"Sweepstak~·
And jf you're DOt •!ready smoki.ng
Luclcies, buy a pack today and uy them.
Marbe you've been missing 'ometbiog.
You'll app_reciace tbe advan tages o(
Luckies-a.. Light Smoke of r ich, ripeboFlied robw;o.

S'"''''' I

Boulevard Will Be
R eady in 60 Days,
R. E. Broach Says
R. E. Broach, business manager
of Murray S~te College, announced October 6 that the boulevard on ,WI'!IBt Olive street In fron\
o[ the men's dGl'mitory will be
completed within 60 days.
This announcement came atter
it was learned that the ma~lal
tor the asphalt has been ordered
nnd the rcq1,1Ircd funds fov labor
are available.
The new boulevard will relieve
the traffic problem ot the south
campw drives and will add beauty
and activity to the campus, accordIng to :M.r. Broach.

•
For '"Night-and-Day"'
Smoke..

-A Uaht Smoke I
fv•n tl!ough rou'n bHn
tmoklng l hMug h mot ! of
th• d oy, a nd a ll through
tb• .wnllljl, rpu'll find tho!
your 111klnlghl lucky Iotta
a t good a.s yovr lu'k"l' 111
noon. far a ciHn tatt., o
ct~ r ltlrool., , r•och for G
h ckr-..! !.!2!!,! ~

('

-i~ /
~BACCO-"IT'S

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED

TOASTED"

Mail Is
Boyd Speaks on ILitchfi~ld To Lead Luncheoh Held in M iss Ladd Teaches /Lee C lark Says·
Reported at lfli~_,., Soil Conservl;ltion ' Ef)ghsh C lub for
Wells Hall .for
at V an Lear, Ky. M ur:ay State H as
The mail coming to college
t Ph .
College Semester
AI
. r
Mlss EUzabcth . Ludd, '"'hO was
Brilliant F u t u r e

QUARTETS PLAN
TO TAKE
P rot. L. R. P utnam
Director of Voice
Orcanl:taUons

dents through the college
much heavier than it
the past, according to
tm "
M
orerented.
new pos
boxe.~ a.,,er.
have been

b

! '!!'"''·

The Murray State College quar- The mail at the College Station 'n-

tets were
announced here today by I cIu d es I e \ 1ers, pac k ages, nn d a
, .
l.nrge number of mailing cases
PTot. LesheR. Putnam. The quar- containing "laundry."

Ml·. J"effrey says that his busiest
time Is just alter chapel e\'ery
in
h
8t d .._
morn
w en several
u en..,yards
are lined
up
In ff,
a row
long
waitl.ng to call !or their maiL
Pat McCuiston, Kirk5ey, Ky~
who is the assistant postmaster
and a freshman In the college, was
a member of the Kirksey Regional
Champion basketball team of 193536.
According to the postmaster, the
new students as well as the old,
should be cautioned to have their
complete address put on their mail.
Those students haviro.g boxes should
have their box number 'c'''":~'"'
and girls staying at w;ils

nam, voice instructor, are plan·

I

nihg extensive trips :~::::;:
Western Kentucky nnd
Those selected for the
quartet are: Miss IJnda Sue MeGehee, ;Mayfield, Ky., first soprano;
Florence Jewell. WJUJrord, Ark.,
second soprano; Miss Margnret Trevathan, Benton, first alto; Miss
Marion Slocum,. Morrison, Til~ second alto; Miss Margaret Marshall,
Kuttawa, accompanist.
The boy's quartet Is composed of
John Trnvls. Providence, first
tenor; Chatles Miller, Murray,
second tenor; Charles Baugh, Lynn
Grove, baritone; Sam w'allls, Clay, should bave that Included also.
basa; Ch:arles Farmer, accompanl,st,
The drum majora this year are:
Murray.
Miss Frances Kendall, Pittsburg,
Penn.. and Marshall Wyatt, Mur·
ray, Ky.
Great satisfaction was derived
the modernistic arrangement
The Christian Association
"Old Fashion Love', played by
St:nday evening in the
college band during the halt
Mul.Tay State College tor the
game played with Mlsslsslppl
pose p! electing new officers,
saturday. A new arrangeit waS' postponed until the next
of the song with words we!·
meeting.
I o.>mlng the alumni was offered.

a

ystcs

UBRARIAN WA1ffS...
NEW BOOK CLUB

umnt

I

L. C. Lltchliald, Fredonia, was
graduated with honors tram Mur·
Lee Clark, former representative
Prof. W. J. Glb!W n Presenta... r
Powell Boyd, U. S.
elected
aod Miss J ulia
Memories of the Alma
State College In the spring of ot Calloway Coubty to the
St"•gl• W"" ••mod
Pion for l ncreasi" "'
Agriculture engineer, and form~ vlce.president ....
-. Eaglisb
'""' ....Club were brought to life tur 89 ~~::,; ~~':;;;·,,'~11 teaching commerce and I legislature
nowt '
of the
M
s· t and
book
J nitrest
er Mu.n'ay College stuaent, ad· 0 t
t
1
h0
tt d d h
·
In the high school at Van
urrny ta e
s Ofe
Murray Sta e Collei{e at Its ua es w
a en e
t e Alumm
. u
shop, told a repo1·ter of
News
:t·..,
dressed a meeting ot the Nathan tint meeting Tue~day m.orn!na, luncheon given at Wells' Hall last Lear, Ky., 1n ••• nrtln County, It thlo m·•n•·ng ob-·t .,, P••t •·ith
The Murray State College hrn'i
B St bbl It td Phy ·
'I b M
"
""" '-"
w
' ·
..,
·
u
e e
Sics ..., u
on- October 13. Miss Dorothy Rowland, Satv.rday during the noon hour. waa made known l1ere tOC!ay,
the colle" e and what' he believes librarian, Prof. W. J. Gibson, waul"
day evening, October 1:!, on "Soil Mu1·ray, received the votes of her Matt Sparkman, Benton. graduate
MIS!! Ladd, the daughter of Rev. and · hope~ will come• true in the l!ke 1or some clu~ _to l"ltgfln!ze for
Conservation.''
club for secretary-treasurer; and ol the clasa or 1928 and chairman tmd Mrs. C. A. Ladd, ot Pembroke, 1 [uture of this grand Institution.
I the purpose of raJsmg $100. , to buY'
Mr. Boyd, a charter member ot Miss Anna Lou Herron, Hazel. was j of the Alumni Association. pre- Ky., was an English major at
Mt Cl k
ted
t new books for the library, ·"'I'll~
1
the Physics Club and Its flrllt pres· elected program committee chair- sided.
Murray, minoring in languages· and
· ar was e ec
repre;en- accordlng to Mr.-Gibson, would tu!t
; ·"'~'~"'":· ..•nd
p<•mlnont
,., atlve
ot Calloway
int 1920 tho 1,, 1,,1 b•n'·ident, was Introduced by Dr. Hire, man.
At the conclusion ot the luncheon 1
"
d held
th 1 ft! County.
" "" P"bll•h·".
""'
sponsor ot the organUation.
Dr. Herbert Drennon, llead of t!1c Dr. Richmond, president of Mm·- social and club activities on the an
a 0 ce 1or 1_lve en~s.
rr the club is organized, the
1
Declaring that the h!story of past college English department, and ray Stale College, •welcomed the campus. At different times dur- ~lr, Clar~ blohoompo "'"°ffc.atedb w! Jth books could be used by ·outsiderS'
0 ICe e ore n.s well as colle"e studefl'f!l ptCi~
·
h ead o1 \h e rormer stu dents b ac k t o lllturray ing her college career at Murray. "th urray m-b e h OSd 1...
civilizations sbowed their depend- P ro I . L. J . H ortm,
"
p'
11 rary a ....,en b u Itt an d •..;dod , <ontal lee
•••
,_.
president
of
the
English
e
new
or two. cents
ence on their natural resources. the journalism department and coJlege: !or Homtcom!ng. Music was furn-....
th 0 ff"
••
1 th 0 ld dml ·
speaker emphasized the fact that director or publica tiona. were elect- !shed by Leroy Oltennan and his Club, a member of the
e
Ice was n
e
a
ru.s~ per day Is paid. Mr. Gibson, Sl!llt
the greatest of our natural :re- ed co-sponsors of the group.
orchestra.
council of the Woman's Organlta· !ration building. When the library the two cent fee would bo ctlar{led
sources, the soil, is being rapiflThe meeting of the organization,
-------tion at Well's Hall, a member of b~ilding w:s bu~~· the P~t J.?a~i~e to keep a fund in hand !or mdre
0
ly depleted. Mr. Boyd illustrated, which Is compo~ed only of Engiif:h
the Les Cnmararles and Les Sa- ~~s c'"t"k ho be new u
tnd. new books.
::
V 0 "'~ French Club• and she held "'"' ·
ar t en eca_mc assoc 1a e
"Wo hopo to see such n -(l].ub 01""'
by means of blackboard charts and majors and minors, was unusually
an eSS
aDCe S
..., . ..,
..,
J1h th book
M
·
1932
drawings, the various methods now well attended. Arrangements were
an honorary membership with
w
e
store m
ay
' ganlzed on the cnmpus sOOJ'r," m;
in use for checking .soil erosion. made toward the club's meeting on
PorUollo Art Club.
Mr.
says ~hat Murray State Gibson said. "Other cone~ aro
and cited figures based on actual every other Tuesday morning a\
her duties as
College ~ll conb.nue to trow and doi.ng it. and if they can, ·1 'See nq
experiment thnt proved the er- chapel in Dr. Drennon's room.
Miss Lndd was also a
develop mto one_ of the best col- reason why we shoudn't.'_ This
f.icacy of the methods.
Aceordlng to the girls and also the editorial staff of the
lege plants In hi.Stary. Mr. Cln:rk plim which has never been crt
the "boys", the maflless dance News.
says that the collc~;:e is already one the ~ampus, should work."-.... ;.-:
''The advantages that accrue
given on Thursday night, October
of the best equippcrl plants' In the
•
soli cnnscrvation are three, 15, b)" the Pep Club was one of the
and easily one ot the most
" stated Mr. Boy•
~~~:= ~ M~J:•:•~;n~ Edd
or
~ crop
5 ta te Walker,
Co 11 ege, .freshman
•e1ner
OaSt'
it saved soil for
pro·
......s re t urn~ mnst enjoyable social events of the
.
duction, prevented llood9 from silt ed to hl.s home near Benton, Ky., season.
The Household Arts Club met
filled river beds, and maintained where he will receive treatment,
The dance was from 8 to 10 in
The college orchestrn, under the
Tuesday morning, OcttJbcr 13, to
an equable supply of moisture
Walker entered schoo l .here In the parlor or Wells Ball with direction of Prot. Price Doyle,
At high noon, Friday, members discuss plans for a weiner· r.Qast
throughout the year.
the !all
of 1935of but
forced
to man
musicand
furnished
by
leave
because
Ill was
henlth.
Since
hls orchestra.
21. Wed·
The ol the college band, under the dl- to be given on either Wftdnes!lay
that time h<:' has recovered and
After Intermission the
were played: rectlon of Prof. W. H. Fo.x, de~ or Thursday of the tollowiog ~k.
Plans were also made for ~jUathm
Miss Frances Kendall spent last entered school again this tall, but of the. orchestra were dressed Jn
by C. Saint- parted for Murt:reesboro, Tenn.
week-end with Mlas Imogene was taken ill soon alter school smocks and tams. A mock floor
"Air lor the G. String" by
Transportation was aft'ordcd the of new members. Miss R.~macy
Phillips at her home In Benton, began. He plans to reenter if his show was given by Morris Carter Bach; "Rienzi Overture" by Wag- members by means of cars and Miller, president ot the grQU.P. wa1r
ncr.
buses.
In charge of the meeUng.
Ky.
health will permit hlm to do so.
and Louis Loriaux.
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GI'ven at Hall

Clar!t

W alker Is Ill

0 rChestra PI ayS
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Band Goes

Meet Is Postponed
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Backing The THOROUGHBREDS!'

We're

Win, Lose, or Draw ..... We're Back of You THOROUGHBREDS. We, The Business Men of Murray
Pledge Our Ardent Support. We Think You're The Best Team From The Best School in Kentucky ...
We Come to See YbU --You Come to See US. Tell Us Your Problems ... And Watch Out WESTERN!
"'

t

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE THOROUGHBREDS

b

G

ANNIH ILATE WESTERN . . .
and TRADE AT

RYAN'S

I

•'

•

"'Where Men Trade"

...

H. B. BAILEY
THE

t

•'

"'

CORN-AUSTIN COMPANY

Read the PADUCAH SUN-DEMOCRAT
C. WOODROW BEALE, Agent

~EW.ELER

After the game, meet your friencts at . . .
'

WHITE WAY SERVICE STATION

AMBROSE TEA ROOM
"As close as your nearest class"
Across from

DIAMO!<ID D-X GAS and O!IB
Boodie Rus.<;ell, Operator

C~mpus

MURRAY LAUNDRY
\' \

'th e Thorougbbredll above, pidured from left
to r lcllt. are, D'oo\ r ow: Bobby Dick Nunn.
h a lfback; J. R. ~lUchc.dl , rullblu:k; Blll Thompson, qua.rterr Tom Alwe U bll.Llbaek ; Hugh Finley, q uar (cr; Dennis Uor lander, guar d; Harry
Basan, h alfbaek; L yle P utnam, cen ter , and
J ohn Jasper, rullba c.k ,
Setond r ow, left- to r! gbl: Paul Fow ler, runb ack ; .Ja mes Allison. rnd; W. "P. RUll!lell, guud ;
Claud ~TcRaven, halfback; James Tobon, guard;
Elmer ()och raQ, g-uard; IIerman Land. tackle;
Benny Coa k, ta ckl e: Jim Ed Dluguld, tackle .
Thtrd row, leU to r l.t:'ht: Ruaselt !Synder ,
tackle; Julian Henderson, eapta.ln and bait~
batk; c. w. Hardin, crnter; J&e Hernd on, end;
Burnet te Mlller altn"Pllte ea ptain and ha lfback; Frank J ones. md; Casey Orran former
taptari and guard; "Edwin Gunter, center ; Gene
Bland, en d; 1.ewls Applegate, tackle,
l\Iembera of th e aqud not in tbft pltlul'e are
Hom er "Wright tacklf': Geor ge Neese, I'P!U'd,

Linda Sue McGehee, Wells Hall Solicitor
"

HenderMn and Herndon
Men's Dormito ry Solicitors

r\ .

Compliments of

\

Sheriff CARL B. KINGINS
•

Before the game visit ...
MAl DONNE BEAUTY SHOP

East Side
In rear of the White Way Barber Shop

JONES & LASSITER
Betty

Most Convenient for Students

PHILCO and R. C. A. RADIOS
and
FRIGIDAIRE PRODUCTS

C. RAY

Johnson-Fain Appliance Company
P lumbing, H eating, Sheet 1\ietal, Roofing , Electric
Contracting
"OUR W ORK IS BETTER"'
H. E,. J enkins, Manager

SHROAT BROTHERS
Meat Market

Telephone 214
" IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE W H O WRITES
YOUR INSU RANCE ..

& MELUGIN

B. F. BERRY, Dentist
First National Bank Building

Outfitters of Men and Boys
Now sb owing t he newest in Sweaters, Leatber Coats,
Suits, Hats and Shoes
Co mp liments to the
THOROUGHBREDS

ElLTE BEAUTY SHOP

Compliments of

121 N. 12th St.

and
QUEEN OF WEST
QUALITY FLOURS

Don't Miss our

• LOVE'S STUDIO
North Fourth Street

' Ve give T ickets on the Free Car

PORTER MOTOR COMPANY

·-

YUKON'S BEST

Telephone 85

Student Special
Good t ill Nov. 16th

Telephone 44

"LARGEST VALUES FOR THE LEAST'•
Southwest Corner of the Campus

COZY INN

Matchless Permanents
Telephone 203

SUPERIOR
Laundry and Dry Cleaners

RILEY'S GROCERY

Now Showing
The New F a ll 1986 Models in
Suits and Topcoats

Choicest Meats

First National Bank Building

'

PERMANENTS FOR FOOTBALL WEATHER

Grocery-Meat Market

Dentist

Bob Miller

GRAHAM & JACKSON

FAIN & BELL

DR. F. E. CRAWFORD,

Visit the

for Fashionable Permnncnts
Telephone _ _
North Fifth Street

W. T. SLEDD & COMPANY

R. H. Vandevelde & Company

For besQ an d quality meats ...

Co~Eds

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

and Dale Deiber,, eltd.

TRAVEL BY BUS

FRAZ~E

RECREATION HALL

Compliments of

Com pliments of

R. H. (Hall) HOOD

THE LEDGER & TIMES

L. E. OWEN
Genernllnsurance
Phone !59

Purdom Buildi_lJJl:

The Staff
of
THE COLLEGE NEWS
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MANN IS PRAISED
BY DR. G.C. PORET
~lurn.y

Collere I nstr uctor Is

Speabr

in

Ch apel

October 12

more competent teachers In the
common schools.
Mr. .Mann's philosophy of educaUon was quoted by Mr. Poret:
"Be ashamed to die until you have
won some victory :!'or humanity".
The program was brought to a
close by a briet talk by Dr. Richmond and the readina- of the geoeral announcements..

SaJntnrs Sayings
BJ Sam Bo;yc1 Nnl r

Vivace Club Has
Alwnni Breakfast
Homecoming Morn

Every Dog Has
His Day

"Horace Mann, EducaUonnl Crusade!', and Statesman" was the
topic of an address given
Dr.
G. C. Porct, lnstruftor of
Uon at Murray State CoUege, Monday, October 12, during \he regular
chapel hour.
Dr. Poret, after being Introduced
by Dr. J. H. Richmond, preSident,
gave cJ'edit to the American public
sch:Jol for It!-aklng America what
she Is today and praised Its influcucc in the mighty power she is
destined to become. He singled out
Horace Mann from the many bright
minds who hove devoted their liveS
in behalf ot the scl'lool system
tGday and presented the obstacles
that this famed educational atates·
man and teacher had to overcome.
According to Professor Poret,
Horace Mann was responsible for
bettering conditions in the schools,
developing nornfal IIChools, and

The second grade Cblldren under
the direc tion of Mrs. Lowry have
made a nice collection of roclui
and ahella for their mu!l'l!!um. 'lhey
are- st udying the activities of ants
a nd h ave an ant h ill in the
aquarium IJO that these activities
may be observed.

The motion pict ure of Colonial
LiCe whlch was presented October
7, fnr the approval of the faculty
members and administrative stai!
of the colleae ls to be presented
by t he ftfth grade under t he supervirion of Mi&s Naomi Ma ple, critic
teaeher to r the fifth grade, Fdday
October 24, in t he art studio t ttt
the sixth grade of the Morray High
School and mothers of the c.hil·
dxen. The guests will be. received
a nd the refreshments prepared and
9erved by t he children o1 the fifth
grade.

Basketball practice started Mon·
da.y, October 19. Preston Boggess
was the only letterman :from laat
year reporting for pracUce. Others
reporting
were:
J ohn
David
Thompson, Dan Lasalter, Wade
Graham, G. W. Gardner, G. C.
Miller, James Robert Farris, Ed~
win Stamps. J ames Redden, Virgil
Robinson, J oe Compton, Everett
Dr. Hu&h ;Houston, college phy~
Dunn, B u.gh Gray Erwin, Harold sician, ls .tlnding an un usual num•
Hu.le, Hubert .Jackson, James Laut- be.r ot cases on hand.
ter, James McDaniel, Ed Wilson
Stnce October 1, Dr. Houston has
Farmer, BUly Lipford, and Tasaa·
nllla Hopson.
averaged approximately 30 diagThe m afo'ri~y ot the boys .are noses a day. Tblrty-three per cent
t reshmen an ti are small but will of the cases have been due to colds
make a Jood light weight team, and 20 per CMt to minor injuries.
according to· Coach Clifton Tt•~·- ~ There have been tllree diagnoses
man. The schedule has not been
completed but they will probably o! appendleltis, one which required
play Hardin, Almo, Hazel, Wingo, Wl operation. The patient in ques.Beelerton, and othera to be sched· Uon, Miss Ann Gregory, sophomore,
uled later.
is convalescing in :rtiller·Gilliam
Hospital, Mayfield. Ky.

- -- -

Reports Unusual
Number of Cases

Miss Mildred Beale, who r eceived
her master's degree tram the University of Kentucky i n August, has
recently been added to the Train·
ing School facl4l.ty ·as a teacher of
English and bi5tory Jn the ninth
grade.
Waylon Rayburn addressed the
students at their regular chapel
program Monday, October 12.

When Your
PHYSICIAN
P rescribeo
When your

physician

The !eventh grade ls working on
prescl'ib es a. certain for~
a marionette show which will be muln fo r any k ind of ai l·
given soon. T!le children are :n\ak·
m ent be expects you to g o
ing the marionettes in art and are
to
a competent pharmawriting the dialogue !or them in
cist wh o will use drugs
their English class. Mrs • .Hall. ar t
t hat are fu ll strength.
c:rltJc teacher, and Mls.u Rimmer,
f
critic teacher in the seventh grade,
are workln& with the children on
Woodrow Dill, senior, Model, this .,project.
Tenn., has 1·ecently received the
agency to sell Remington type.
The rinp tor the senior class
tj:Jli~
wti~ts· on t he campu~.
Dill
been class
ordere4.
recommended to the Remington ha\'1!
the senior
pres!dent,
Typewriter Co. by the commerce Henry Stamps, a ;Halloween party years of exper ience, for
department of Murray State Col- will be given tor the seniors on , y O UI~ protection.
lege.
Friday night, October 30.
1•
DiU, a commeree major, will be.
We mre only the best
one of the !irst students on the
The Training School has in Its
campus to get a degree f rom
possession the nag t hat fl ew over drugs available, and when
ray State with a major in com- the last Lame Duck session ot
we pr epare youn prescripmerce.
Congress, This flag was presented
tion we make dou bly sure
to the Trainlnlil School a few years
that it is right.
ago by Congres5man William Voris
Gregory, who died recenUy. It ts:
Announcement has been made o( now on exhibit Jn the college
Miss Lyda Sue Hart, of Hazel, to mUSJ!Um,
Elmer Collins, of Paul's Valley,
Miss Naomi Ma.IIIC, critic teacher,
Okla., which took place Jn Vienna.
TIL, last Friday, OCtober 16. ~ in the fifth grade, has returned to
her duties afte r a two weeks' ill·
Collins was, at the time of
marriage, a sophomore in MurTay ness. Mrs. Reba Brown Miller sui)-.
CIGARS , • • CIGARETrES
~m uted for Miss Maple during her
State College.
SODAS
Mr. and Mrs. Clll.llns left Sun· absence.
day !or Paul's Valley where "they
will make

Dill Has Agency
•
C
or R emmgton o.

I

The Jones Drug Co.

"f.;:(~\:~~ · ·~~:;;;~f;f~~~ _
,

Dancing Concludes
Homecoming Fete

A.lsll

' 'POP E'YE"
l N-

"Let' s Ge t

Hart·Collins

JONES DRUG

representation of a
basketball hopefully
the 1936--37 SlAA toot·
basketball ~:hampionsh!p.
'rhe stage was beautifully decorated
In blue and gold. A iru'ge crowd
or studenta, homecomers and their
friends attended the dance.

co.

DO YOU NEED

A NEW HOME?
•

"I
I

;:::;;;;~~~~;;;,~~~~~~~~~
~

Forty witnesse1
saw this killing •••
but not one could
pick the killer!

c~oec=:=:=:__

-

W atch for 1'Rose Bowl" a nd uThe Big G:a.me. 11 In both
are 1torie1 of the Gridiron

Murray State College was
representea in the Marshall
ty softball tournament held
Hardin last week-end.
Keith Bryant, senior from
, :;;,;;;·,.~and George Van Horne,
u
football player, were urn·
pires; Edd Kellow, scorer, while
several rormer students were
coaches ot the participating teams.
Eltis Henson, former member of
the College News staff, was coach
ot the winning te&n from Calvert
City.
Matt Sparkman, toone r

F. H. A. MEANS THAT UNCLE SAM
Will Aid Worthy Individuals to O wn T heir Own Homes
It is our pleasure to show you how to get the utmost value in building and modernizing for your money. All over the na tion the house shortage is becoming mark·
ed, and re nt rates a r e increasing.

Murray athlete. coached Benton,
the t1lnller-up in the tournament.
Other coaches from Murray in·
eluded Ka1•l Johnston, Brewers;
W. W. Chumbler, Hardin; and the
Aurora coach, J. W. Henderson.

FREE
To b e given away Sat·
urday, D ec, 12

Dr- Drennon Writes Ag Tenchers Hold
Meet at Paducah
Article for Journal

BEAUTIFUL 2-PIECE
LIVING ROOM
SUITE

"So You are Going to Teach'' 1s
A conference of vocational agrl·
the tUle ot ~ an a.rt¢_de wrltte ~fo r cuJturai te!leher"S was ~held at Pa·
the October ' l936 ' i.Ss,ue ot jthe{Ken- ducah. R.y .. on Octob~r 3.
tucky ·sehool JoUrnal ' by Dr.
Pro!. A. Carman, head of the de·
Herbert DJ,""ennon. head -of the Mur· partment of agriculture at Murray
ray State CoUege · Eng\ish depart· College, extended the Invitation
of Dr. Jamet H. Richmond !or the
ment.
' 1Just acybody can't teach 9thool", group to meet
nt Murrsy next
declared Drennon tn his article,
This mt.-eting will be held
continuing with the thouaht that I •~"" the fin:t week ol October

and

tim:J~'::~M:·.~~~~~~::fi~:~~~eo~l:-

leges
many sacrifice
output to

This meet Js the annual confer·
ence ot vocational agriculture o!
First District.

4·Piece WALNUT F IN·
ISH BED ROOM
SUITE
on display at Crass Furniture Store
Get Complete Details
from us

Why pay rent and have ho return? Your rent money
will buy a home. Only by owning your own home can
you reap the reward of familY. happiness.

,.,

.-,,

•

There's still time to build l;;efore winter I
•~

-SEE US TODAY-

\ ... \l

Murray Lbr. Co.

I

....

GRESHAM HEADS
Murray Washes Out
Ouachita by 21 to 0 PHYSICS
Ocle

was cut short, when Lyle Putnam,
Murray's third string center, intercepted a pass late In the f inal
P!ll'iod. A few minutes later the
ball game ended, wilh the ball an
Ouachita's 37-yard line.
Murray's
stout
-forward-wall,
took. with Cook, Land and Organ, Mur-

Racehorses Annex
Third Straight
Victory

r

Murra y's

Thoroughbreds

The first regular
B.
Stubblefield

I

M iss I-lerron PJans
p
f
Cl b
r ogram Or
Tuesday, Oct. 27

••ru·o·

;;~~;

punt rolled B5 yards back
hllting on lhe 45-yard line,
Mi:i~l!;sippl holding the oval
tries through Murt.cy !or !leld
and Murray was saved.
got ofl' a 35 yll!'d spiral,
looked as it Murray was
from devastation again.
Laterals Aga.In

'Breds Get Away
To· Futi!"le
Lead
Unleashing a devastating show
laierals, and tl'il)le-laterals,
sippi Colle,ce's Choctaws
Murray n 20-14 lacing, its first de-

But again came that display of
with Hltt starting it, and

was ele~t~o~d~:~::;~:~~:~~~ ~~·;:at of the season. before a Homecenter went ov(!r for
Hafford
coming crowd o! 4,000.
The Chocaws had
three previous
final touchdown ot the
of which were SIAA wins.
Dunnaway's try ror
Murray has no alibis. The Thorwas blocked, and the
oughbreds wero completely outwere behind 2{1-8. This
smarted by a smaller, lighter,
the scoring until late in
Si~~~'~:~-~ much !;:~sier team that knew
last quarter when Murray's
inventor, is
to handle a football The
ntteck carried the ball over
pointed out that tho
bloods outgalned Miss. 193
goal-line after playing in
creat Kentuckian ta
and tiley scored 10
"I Clh~ territory tor several minutes.
and uncared-!or at P""'"'i the Chocs 5, but the
i~u;;boi~.;~~: :::;~.1\-liller carried the pigskin
"Though the times is
South made the most
Thompson's attempted plaeedista nt when the grave ;~::~~ and that is what was marked up
was wide ,and n :tew minutes
great man will become a
the sCore sheet. Murray tried
lbe
with the ball
shrine where all truth
forward passes and on]e one
1
Americans will do homage, it
good-ruled :o on account o!
us. as members o! the only
Murray's end runs
named in his honor.
working inadequately,
to care for It now," declared Dr.
Murray got otr to a !lying
Hire.
In the very first period
Captain 11endcrson, who did
major portion of Murray's
carrying, caught the opening klckoff on his own 20 and l'Bn H baclt
to the 37-yat•d line. Miller
ci:~~;
By Hawthorne Wa.Uls
yards through the line,
Herndon, and Tolson were
More boys live in the dorm than tben Henderson made it first down
· star.s. The Murray backever-just 1M. Lots ol new "'~'"I after spinning for seven. Mitchell,
was worklng under a handiand faces. Bob Noel and his brotll·
a reverse and cut-back, gained
an lhelr driving tactics, since
e:r "Lytle" would pass !or twins, seven, and again Henderscn made
llldians were play.lng a 10but not so with Bob and Tom It a first down as he
line at times, and the boys
Steven:son. Freshman "Ope-man- through the line fo1· 5 yards.
H d.ilTlcult to penetr!.lte the
gang'' Lunsford asaists F letcher Mlssiss_ippi learn coiled time·out wnll for very mauy yards.
Melton and Bill Orr in their floor with the ball on their own 40.
The summary:
shaking dulles.
Thompson, niter cutting back
With !our bulldlng unc1er con- through tat:kle, gained 20 yardll, 1\f urray (14)
Pos.
Miss (ZO)
strucUon within 100 yards of the and then as he. was fal11ng, tossed Herndon
LE
B. Jackson
donn, one has lltUe trouble wak- a lateral to "Jellico" Land, Mur- Land
LT
H . .Jackson
ing about 7 o'clock.
However ray's hope lor All-S.I.A.A. tackle Tolson
LG
Stewart
for 5:30 risers, take my advice aud hopors, who drove his way to the Gunter
C
Fortenberry
set two alarm clocks-where you 10-yard line. Bob l.\filler made a Orgau
RG
Smith
can't reach them.
yard throueh the line, nnd' Hen- Cook
R'l'
Henderson
Seemed like old times with Wal- derson picked up 5 more the same Jones
RE
F. Green
do Irvin, James Phillips, Red way. Bill Thompson. went over Thompson
QB
Edmonson
Howie, Wayne. Millard, John L. from the
yard line, and it Hcn'son (c)
HB
Joel Hitt
G:resory, Harold. McLeary and Joe seeDU!d that Murray was in for Miller
HB
Dunnaway
Mulling back on the campw during another walk-a-way. The try tor Mitchell
1!,8
Winstead
the week-end.
extra polot failed.
Substitutes: Murray: Mac:Raven,
P.hil "Bert" Bryan would like to
Tolson Scores
Bland. Jasper, Horle.ndcr, Fowler,
swap hi:ol bed for a ''hammock" so
Then to top aU this first !'l_uar- CIJCh:·an, Finley, Nunn, Hardin,
he could have one around aU ter display, the mighty half of the Snyd!ll', DeibCI·t, Wl'lght. Applegate,
tile Ume.
''Hitt Parade," that was pla1ing. Ru~ell Mississippi College: RichObservaoces: A !reshman with had lost 13 yards and gained none urWen. Alford, :r...tar;er, Blackwell,
his first date-Another frooh play- In six attempts with the oval, Kitlownoskl, Cros..~. New.some
ing such charming music on the Then, "Toacfy" Tolson. Murrny's big Reeves,· Lee. Schmaltz:.
steps at the auditorium as: chapel- (Ullrd, rushed 'through and tackled
goers pass. by-Green shirts and this some Hitt, behind the goa!·
McCabe,
b lw.: Ul!s-lot.s ot red head&.- TAps 1·me·
•••
Knotlter,
a _,ety,
a f ter th e
by a. ~n in the
had triad t o "n•nl~d.,.,.f.IO'>••
Tay 10 \o.
room ot the library-the
t he B lucbloods on the Chocs town, umpire; Waddy,
magnl1icent pajama parade goal-line.
Tech. field judge.
ever stased by a freshman class.
The game progressed slowly into
Scoring: 'l'ouchdowns:
Mare boya Jive in the dorm now the second period, with Schmaltz:'a Miller tMurray>.
Green,
than ever-a few o\-er th.a 100 passing doing most of the damage Fortenberry (Miss.) Extm
mark. Bill Orr, Letcher Melton, for the Cbocs. Late In lhc second Dunru::way ( 2J, Mississippi.
P. Thomas and Luther "Draft- period, Richardson, substitute back, ties: Tolson on Hitt <Murray),
Horse" Droffen take care o! all got loose rcr 21 yards and a t 1rst
Scores by quarters;
floor shaking and run a close race down.. Winstead gat six, and Dun- Murray
8 0 0
in the waist-line collection.
naway added 3 mote. Then Win- Misslr.llippl
0 7 13
Since the bon.flre "Kongroo stead tossed a pass down the midCourt" Chas. Watson bas been die to Green who was on the goalhunUng !or his Sears & Roebuck line. Dunnaway's kick was good,
catalogue. This volume was used and Murray was barely leading
during the swear1n,: in ot lhe wit- 8-7.
nesses.
8-'l' l'tiW'ray, at Ua.l f
I awoke with a start-there was
The halt: ended a few minutes
an unmistakable smell of smoke !n later with the ball in Murray'a Albert Seay, ~eniar tram Louisthe alr-1 rushed into the hall and possession in mid-field. During the ville, Ky., has ju6t returned from
looked h1to the batbroom and thete hall, Murray's 8D--piece band did 1 Louisville where ho was called
in one corner the cuspidOJI cover some lettet'·!orming, and :r:or the play in the concert of the 11,;~~:
was in tlameS--(a pasteboard box first time In lhe band's history ville Symphony Orcbe~tra.
used lo encase a wastepape.r bas- gave an exhibition of how popular day night. The conductor
ket.)-1 called tor help and the music should be played and swung. orchestra is Dr. Vladimir ,;;k;l;~
freshman class preaiCient. Tom The !reshman class presented vari- inlkuff, associate conducttll' of the
Stevenson, came to the rescue and ous stunts to entertain the Home- Cim:lnnati Symphony and wellsaved the institution $5 by ex· coming crowd that consisted ot known musician.
tinguJshing the fi re wi th a glass old grads, and high school stuThe program of the orchestra
of water instead ot using the !Ire dents, who were guests of the co.l.- eluded Weber's Overture to
extinguisher. I went back to bed lege, for the came.
ron··; Beethoven·s "Fifth
to resume my siesta.
In the third quarter, the llght- phony," Tschaikow!iky's
No, he Isn't a peddler, just "Slim" nlng, thunder, and everything
to" for violin and
or Bardin trying to sell you some struck at once, after a
ed by Dr. Jerome Gross
candy. Hardin never misscs a beginning. With the ball
land. snd concluded with Gliere's
breakfast but "Iron Boy" Land field, second ;md H>, a razz.le-daz- "Rwslan Sailot's Dance."
went twice in one week this sem~ z.le struclc Murray, with the tllrccAlso while at Louisville,
ester.
tion o! Dunnaway to 1-Iitt to Wln· Seoy met Miss Juliet
Heard in the dorm- military pro- stead to Newsome, and away the MurraY' gl:aduate, and Miss
cccdinga in the form of commands Indians went for 11 yards. Before beth Davia. a former student
used in marching. Also--Harwood the 'Bredll could catch their
the Institution. Miss Holton
Tilton geUinc up at 4 o'clock in from this s-tarlling
now teaching at the Masonic Orthe morning In order to fire the Bitt had got through o
phan'II Home while Miss Davis bas
bailers at the heating plant. A tackle for 40 yards and a
charge of t.he orchestra at Western
yell of "Tarz:anic" qualUiea but it down, and agoin Dunnaway's
Juniur High.
ytas just Yaseck Kosbrok (John v..-as good. And lor the first time
Mr. seay left Murray
Jasper in English) doing his dally this season, 1he Murray team Willi nlg.bt and returned Tuesday
squall.
really in a hole.
--------After an exchange of punts
Mn. and !1-tn. H . I. Wooden visit)4iss Minnie Lee Ligon hu been which brought the ball to Mw·- ed their daughter, Mll!'tha at
ill the past week.
ray's 9-yard line, Henderson's Wells HaU Sunday,
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DORM DOINGS
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Murr2-y

Gra du ate to Study
Art at Un!venity of

Suits and O'Coats
a mighty array of style, quality
and variety
Let your expectations run high-and

&t iJl you' ll be

agreeably sur p ri 11ed w he n you .see the ir co-&tly
woolens, their finish ed w orkma nahip . . Absolutely
irresistible q ualitiea a nd values.

THE SUITS

THE COATS

SU11er-tex wor~"tc d suUs-fuU.
chested, trim waisted, Vshapcd, athletic. looking, suits
et amo.zln( durabi lity-n ew
Q h eck~, new strlll'tiiJ. p HI.Ids,
plaln colors.

Overcoat, In e x pen sl l!e
fl eeces, super wcllorlng hou•
(IIIli and WOf'SW;d!l-\Op6011otl
l.n
all
mOd el!ii-ll'llport~
Seotcb tweeds. Cromwe ll ve~
loan, Venetia n coverts an<t
rich c:t.me l hai N~.

Wesley Kemper, gl'aduaic
Murray State Coiiege in the ·~:::~~ !: b,,.";,',,;"::~ke Murray; It Is "verra"
or 1936, has recently been n
and the students are all
ed a scholarship at the University nice to me:• stated Fred Amador,
of Kantucky. This scholarship, a Spaniard who bas recently engranted -by the National Youth Ad- rolled ln Murray State College.
ministration, will enable Kemper
When asked why l'le came
to work on his master's degree. He Munay, he replied that :~:~~~:
will write hi.9: master's thesis on heard of the Thoroughbred
''Kentucky Artisis".
ball team and was greatly
Kemper will hold the distinction ed. His reason :r:or
ol being one o! the three ~sons school In America was to
to have been granted a master's :English which he can now speak
degree ln art from tbe Universlly rather tlucnUy.
• ky ·r Ie
tl
h'~
oI K en,uc
J t con nues -'--"
Mr; Amador was bOrn :;n wradl'id,
Joy -·d
ro•m•· tn"~'"D..
Wo •k
• •
...-.I e,
• '"' -=..t.:.u,... Spain, His Ial.her was In the dipat Murr11y Stoto Collego •· the
' ...
lomatic service and they now live
only person ever to receive a mas- in Havana, Cu'·. H• ottonded
In
~ th
Mi
.,..
"
Ier ' I d ee;.......
a. •
ere.
ss Brewton Parker Collece. Mt. VerChrisline Brown, Murray graduate, non, Ga., two -ars before entering
will be the other member of the Murray State. J...
trio o! art masters from State if
she continues her work. She alao thl~ec~le~~~~t:~~s ~o:kl~~l~~ ~
is studying on a scholarship,
A.B. degree and S"ecla!Wng in
Wh!le al Murrny, Kemper was coznmerclnl work. Y

1

~~:ai~::u':f t~;~d~:oll~e c7;~

BUILD NOW· ··
WHILE PRICES ARE LOW
Following the general h·end of advancing
commodity prices, the cost or nearly all
building supplius is due for a rise . Let us
know what your fall building needs will
be. We will e:-1timntc and hold the supplies for you at present prices on your o'rder and a t:;mnll deposit.

$35

Ride the B oom C rest o f W este rn K e ntucky'• Build ing Wave

_BUILDING

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY

•

CALLOWAY COUNTY
LUMBER CO.

1

L etter To Editor

Wh!le at Brew•on-Parker
dor completed his hich school
work and two years o! college, all
during the !our years he has been
in the Unitecl States. During this
time hr: was manuger o! the !oatball team for three years, secretary-treasurer of the sophomore
class, president of the Cuban Club,
and a member 01 various other
campus organizations.
Amador says that paris of Ken·
tucky remind him of Spain. He
' ' ' ' thot bo lik es •t
•• u ' r oY bo"O"""
~ he is so happy to be .here and
everyone has been so nice. He intends to major In history and
minor In commerce. By next
accordini' to Amador, about
•tudon•· ••e 0
t d t
II ·
~::i~~:~·~·
: ,~x:pec
e
ostudents
enro of
m
who
have been
including several
native Cubans.

Dear Sirs:
1 :received the current issue of
the College News Uilil morning. It
came as a pleasant surprise, and I
want to thank everyone that was
lnstntmental in the sending ot it
to me.
1 bave read It !rom cover to
cover, or !rom the front page to
the 18l!t, and I enjoyed all tim
news. I was glad to note that our
team gave the Georgetown boys
a swamping in the true Thoroughbred style. It was Zllso Instrumen tal In telling me about the aetivi1 ,11 ~:n[l
ties o1 many o! my acquaintances
thet were on the campus Jast year,
as sam Neely filling the shoes
About 200 attended the llomeot our editor, Sid Irvine playing coming Dance given by the stuIn the orchestra, the marriage 01 lc~:ii,,,'c;rganization of Murrt~y State
Katy and Phillip, and the many
last Saturday night t:o
meanderings of the profa. to this honol' alumni and footbnll players.
place and that trying to learn 'I11e af!&ir was staged in the college
somethtng too.
auditorium !rom 8 to 11, with Of~
r want to hank you again for the Ierman's Thoroughbred dance band
paper and I slncerlily hope that furnishing the music.
you will be thoughtful enough to
There were four no·brcaks and
!K:nd me a copy of the neld: issue. a football special which was
danced by football men and their
W. , R. PeeblC!I,
d
I
Ja~kson,.
a\ell, on y,

l

1

ZOO A ttend Dance
Homecoming

..

••

'"

Mexico City and
Arkansas Are
Booked

Ama-

while In school. He made a painting of Cecil Kent, Murray's only
football star to receive all·American hono&·s, which took a prize at
the state fair. He wfls a member
of t.he J.936 Shield editorial staff.

Tt'""""''' II

SCHLOSS BROS., MICHAEL STERN, FASHION
PARK, ROXBO.RO AND WALSHIRE
CLOTHES

to

-

Spanish Student Is
Enrolled at Murray

Kentucky

Tbe most attractive .liCbedule in
the hl~tory ot Murray CoUeg~
basketball is In the makini, Coach
,c,":li~sle Cutchin told the College
today.
Arkansas A. & M. wiU be first
on the program which begins 011
December 11, at Murray. Mexico
City ~Y. M. C. AJ is a certain .foe
on the Thoroughbred card. Other
adversaries will consist ot Western,
UniOn University, Tennessee Poly,
Morehead. Mississippi College, and
othllrs.
Four of Coach Cutehln's "Five
Ace!!'' will agnin be o.n the hardwood figh\.ing !or another cham..
Pionship.
"Lulu" Graham and
Floyd ''Red" Burdette will probably !look up at forv.ro.rds with
Ethridge "B!g ~::Jc" McKeel at

~:~~~:t ~~: g~i:~ ;0: ~~= 0~~;
1

guard post vacated by the grad· J ames "s unny "
ua tl on of c ap t am
Phillips will be left to the vallan1
Gene Bland, Bardwell, and JBI:Oe!'
Hurley, Calvert City, material from..
last ycor's !rosh team.
Paul "Sad" Fowler, who saw sexvice on the championship squad,
and Charles Vance. Heath, are expeeled to stage a great batUe for
tbe
survivlng
guard pooiUon,
Bourke "Little Man" Mantle, Bardwell, will be after one of the. forward berths s.hould the two vet~
ernn starters not live up to expectatlona.
John Jasrer, Fulton, Hugh Finley, Hiclcman, Dale Del})ert, Padu-

•

cah,
Clinton,
Janes Claude
ReevH McRaven,
Davis, Hickman,
Willard Carneal, Heal.b, and Wllliam Oennmg, Memphis, Term~ arc
expect~ to provide ample materia~
for a reacrv& squad.
CALENDAR OF FUTURE

•

EVENTS
Saturday, October 24---Chem..istry
Club Dance
Friday, October 30--Murray vcr~
sus Union, Dyel'Sburg
Saturday, Octoper 31-Portfolio
Club Dance
Saturday, November 7-House-.
hold Arts ClUb Dance
November 9-15----EducaUon Wec!k
Friday, NoYember 6-MJddle
Tenm~~.sec Freshmen and Murroy Fres._hmen.

•

•
~

•

~

I

The Great Money Saving

FALL SALE!

' I

Coats, Suits, the Latest and Smartest Collection We Have Ever Shown

A lbert Seuy Plays
In Mu sic Ensemble
At Louisville, Ky

Paducah's Greatest Clothing Values!

9

••
Choctaws Razzle Dazzle
SCHOLARSHIP IS Cutchin Plans Attractive
Murray 20-14 in Tilt 11e;re GRANTED KEMPER
Cage Schedule for Murray

12.

their third victory o! the season. ro.y 's bids for All-S.LA(IA~:·:~~~j\ 1
from ihe previously unde!eated. showed aU the power in
Ouachi.ta
College,
Arkadelphia, as the number o.f yards
Ark., Saturday, October 10, by the them will indicate. In
c:ount or 21• 0 bc!ore a High School. backfield, all the boys that
Day crowd o! 2 ,000.
the came moved with
The Racehorses, in meeting the Ouachita's best
Tigers for the first time, looked to be Smith,
impressive throughoat th~ game.
Chaney,
With scouts lrom five tcaJ::ml that . The Hneup and
the Bluebloorls will play looking Murray
P os.
on, Coach Roy Stewart's boys held Herndon
I.E
all of their "raule-daule" oUense Land
I. T
undercover, In this game, power Organ
LG
playa, end runs, and passes from Gunter
C
punt formation were used.
TOlson
RG
The TJgers !ought throughout Cook
TT
~.~:'f.
the game to st1m the strong 'Bred Jones
RE
~
nttack, but try as they did, they Thompson
QB
failed. They made only 3 :first- Hen'son (c)
HB
downs, as compared to Murray's Miller
HB
ll ,
Murray outrushed the boys Mitchell
FB
Chaney (C)
rrom Bob Burns' home state 365 to
Subs: Ouw;hita: MaUock, Wood·
52.
ell, Mann, DeShong, V(llllloy. MW'·
Murray SC<lred in the first quar- ray: Cochran, Hardin, Nunn, !'in·
ter, a!ler Gunter had recovered a ley, Delbert, Bland, Putnam, Sny!1Jmble. They marched 28 yards der, Russell, Diuguld, Basan, JasIn straight football, and Captain per. Applegate, Horlander, Fowler.
Henderson took the oval O\'er from
Touchdowns: Henderson, 2; Millthe 2-yard line. Casey Organ. er. Points a.tter touchdowns: OrMurray's educated toe expert who gan, Cook, Thompson, one each.
pla)'ll guard, sent the ball square- (All from placement).
ly through the cross-ban 11nd Murray Ie<l 7-0.
Puntin g Du el
For tho next two quarters, it
seemed to be a puntins duel beU
tween Bob Mnler, Murrey's alternate captain who was punting in
]liB first game, and Smith. QuachMiss Anna Lou Herron, chairman
Ua:S triple-threat m:m, who did.
or the program committee for the
m ost of the Tigers' ball-carrying.
English Club ot Murray State
Miller had ihe edge In this duel,
eoUege, announeed toda)' the {ll'Ogettlng an average ot 43 yards in
gram which will be presented by
8 punta, as compared to Smith's
the club at ;ts next regular meet42. Three of the Big Tennessean's
ing date Tuesday morning, Octo·
P unts went over the goa!-Une, thus ber 27. The club meets every two
cutting off any more possible high- weeks.
e r average.
In the final period Murray scored
The program as announced by
two more markers, In less than Miss Herron opens wilh a brief
than five minutes. A 78-yard run discussion by L. C. Lltch!ield,
by Thompson placed thl! ball on president of the c.lub, ot the values
Ouachii.a'l! 12, where Thompson which may be gained from meintossed a 10-ya~.:d pass to Hend<ll'SOn. bcrshlp In the organization and U
Miller bucked the spheroid over, followed by a review ot a short
and after 'Thompson's kick was story taken !rom Scribner's Magagood, Murray led 14-0.
zine, the p t·esentation being given
Murrey scoo:ed again, on a drive by Miss Julia Hammack, senior
at 42 yards. Miller, Henderson, and from Sturgis, and Miss Dorothy
u.,rroy
N 11 doiJ\L_~~.l. o!...JJ:.:'- •, .,11~- - ..Dal"'
.-. .....
•·
-~~ ~QI!In~Qtl
'-I'Jie 1~tures of l.be p rogram wm
the ball oveL" from ihe one-foot bo tho reading ot the winning es"
lint!, nnd Big Benny Cook, Mur- :my sponsored by the Capitol T.hearay's stout tackle, booted the ball tre on "Why I Liked the Picture,
throu gb the bars. and the Thor- 'Mary of Scotland''', The author
oughbrcds went into a 21-0 lead. of the essay, it is assumed, will be
Ouachita came back s-trong with present, and will read his dclincaa last-minute passing attack, but it lion.

Mae
VIce-President
Otr a.nh:ation

- ...

-

Savings of from $ 3 to $5 on Every Coa t
Sparta . , , Plains . , . Fur T rim med Coat&, ..
\V'ool crepes, polo cloth, fleocos, suedes broadtmls, wal:flu
weaves and !lllOW flakes. In aU the uew sllades, ombre su·Jpos and
high shade Plaids.

II

$8.95 and $12,95
Swaggers, filled. dressy, fur trimmed plain or sports. Every
coal rresh from new York--sizes for misses 14 to 20 and women 3U
to 52.

Ill

For Those who would pay less, w e offer this sonsa tiqnal
group of Ne w Coats
Sport 5Waggcr or Ilttcd styJes in new WC:l\'e5, inclusive or aU
the besl shades as well as ombre pllads--a.U sizes !Ol' mJ~ and mil-

"•"'

$4.95 to $6.95

We have too a GLORIOUS ARRAY OF NEW FALL DRESSES
Featuring every new fuhion a nd silk • , ..................... $ 2.98
Materials include satins. crepes, novelty wetwcJ and Ce[Oy patent-Black,
Brown, Green, Wine, Rust, Navy.

NEW FALL DRESSES ... Silk Crepes ... W o ols • ••
an e xciting low price . . , only $5.95

High ly ,styles new fuU silk crepe and wool mixturct:a in every
shade of t he season. Solid colors and prints. Sh~es 14 to 2Q and 38 to 52
NEW FALL MILLINERY: Highly styied, chlc, becomlng- Blnck.S,
browns, greens. wlne6, rusts, Teds. Di.stnlctive new styles with bnms,
visors, and coolie berets - --------- .. --- - ----- -·--- · · ~·
!l!le
NEW FALL HATS-Chic felts or miss or matron in nil the new fnll
~;hades.
Regular $1.00 hats elSewhere. li en~ only __ . ·- · ·--- - -~ - 'l':J.c
NEWEST FALL CREATIONS: Every pew styles of the season. See
the new 6-way f.eltR included in thiJo group. All-heud sil-~1. Expensive
looking, but only ----- --~ --- ~ ·- · --- - ---- ---- ~- , -~- .. -·-- - .. SL98
MEN'S UTILITY COAT&-Rain proof, cold proof. Conts that nol only
turn rain but cold :1s well. A smnrl topcoat in . wlndow pane c b.eclul
and tweed effects in grey and brown. Regular and ext111 lengths ln
all s~ .•. ·· · · · ·· -- - ------- _ --·-· -· --- - -- ·-----·.
~- $2.,8
BOY'S l;lAINCOATS: Heavy black leatherette with .helrnel. The ·tlew
tv.-red and window pane checks for rain and cold _ .•• -.
$1.93
"'GR EEN

* BR OWN

SHOES TO MATCH YOUR DRESS

• RUST
• P ATENT

All sizes

• KID

*

LOW
MEDIU!-I

•••
IDG U
HEE LS

SUEDE

NATIONAL STORES CORP.
MURRAY,

KI~NTUCKY

j

\

•

QUARTETS SING
IN ASSEMBLY

Murray State College Football Roster
For 1936

RACETRACK
With The

Head Coach-Roy Stewart, Columbia University, '30.
Assistants-Don Edmonds, Tndiana, '32; John Miller Murray, '29; and Carlisle Cutchin, Kentucky, '28.
'

1\ofen's and '\\'omen's Voice
Groups Present Chapel
Enteriairunent

:POS.
Ends

The woman's und men's quartets
of Murray State College wet·e reo,tured in a program of semi-classic
numbers at chapel Wednesday
'morning, October 14.
The women's quartet composed
o! Linda Sue McGeehee, Mayfield,
.first soprano; Florence Jewell,
Williford, Ark., second soprano;
Marg&ret Trevathan. Beraton, first
alto, and MnriQn Slocum, second
alto, sung "On The Lagoon," by
Brahms ond an arrangement of
"Swing Low Sv.'Cet Ch.nriot" by
Hllntley.
The men's quartet composed o!
John Travis, Providence, Ky., first
teno~;; Charles Miller, Murray, second tenor; Chal'les Baugh, Lynn
Grove, baritone; and Sam WaUace,
Henderson, bt.ss, sang "Silvia" by
Speaks and "Homing" by Del
Riego.
The women's quartet WiiS
ponied by Marlj:aret Marshall,
tow&. Charles Farmer, Murray,
companied the men's quartet.

NO.
39
&4.
76
90

WT. Bt. Ex.
110 6' 1" 0
168 6' Z" %
116· 5'10" 1
JS3 6' 1" 0
lSI 5'11" 1

PLAYER
Gene Bland
Joe Herndon
Jantes Allison
Dale Delbert
Frank Jones

'J1 Jim Eild Dlu,ruld
Pete Wrll'ht

Tackles

93
911
92
4.0
Guards

Centers

Quarters

193
213
196
226

Russell SnycJer
HermR.n Land
Benny Cook
Lewts Applegate

6' 2" 1
5'10" 2
6' 1" 1
tl'lll" z

203 5' 9"

z

179 6'

0

208 5'10" 1
174 5' 9" 1
209 5'11" 2
191 5'10"
180 5' 9" 0
112 5' 8" 1

Murray, Ky.
Paducah, Ky.
Morra.ntield, Ky.
Mnrra.y, Ky.
Owensboro, Ky.
Hazel, Ky.

88 Edwin Gnnter
80 C. w. Bardin
4.1 Lyle Putnam

209 6'
1786'1"1
116 5' 9" 0

Paducah, Ky.
Jellko, Ky.
Paducah, Ky.

lil Bill Thompson

158 5' 8" 1
155 5' 8" 0

Owensboro, Ky.
Hickman. Ky.

186 6'
170 6'

2
l

Farmi~n,

174 5'10" 0

Fulton, K:y.

'

79 IIUI"h Finley
9-1 •Julian llenders&n
68 P~~oul .Fowler
60 John Jasper

year's work to the

Miss Smith Teaches
in Cadiz School

After

I

HALLOWE'EN

game

Freshman Rosemary Deaton fell
down the dormitory steps and received a fractured .finger. Here's
some .friendly advice-watch your
·top f•oohmon
" ' •
·
W e II s H a ll WI·n b e l)rac11can Y d eserted this week-end as most ot
the co-eds are going home to look
about for the home town sweetheart. They just can't stay away
!rom them too long.
Tuesday night W'as quite a soclal one--the girls kept the Dean
busy granting special perrnisfor the show, birthday and
dinnec
' that she was unable
her
personnl mall
l acciv•d that afternoon) unUl
that nlght. Miss
has quieted the halla
Is over-and
appreciated by those
who study so industriously, light•
Many of the rooms have
again since two of the m1schievou'
girls have decided to leave the
fuses alone and ten to their knittlng. By the way, that knltUng
buup!.,~~~=mto,nhagvi~lob.lt
many o! the
"'~ ......,.,.,
,

I

THE BEST TASTE IN
GIFTS FOR

the

usual rah-rahing. and gay
were not so numerous ~:~s
past, but the co-eds have already
begun talking of the costumes,
hair dress, etc., they will don when
Western comes.
Between whistles under the window and pltter pats down the hall,
8 certain freshman girl hears her
favOrite song being sung under
her window, "My Bonnie Lies
Over the Ocean."

Randolph Scott as the beloved hero o'f "The Last of
Mohicans" in the filmization of the JameS Fenimore Cooper Clas.~ic show.
Thursday and Friday at
Capitol Theatre.

Fulton, Ky.

Ky.

Sponsor Entertains
Portfolio Members

A business meeting ot the Mathamatles Club of Murray State College was held Thursday morning,
October 22, with H. L. Hughes,
Murray, Ky., president ot the club,
pre!iding.
Plans were made tor the fnlUaUon or new members. The president appointed an initiation committee. Members appointed were:
Imogene Hendon, Flavius Wyman,
and Casey Organ.
All majors and minors in mathematics are eligible to join the club.

• • • This is the first
cigarette I f!'ller smoked
that really. satisfies me
Not strong, not harsh and it has all the

Study Center Is
Established
at Paris

flavor and aroma you could ask for.

That settles it • • • from
now on, it's Chesterfield.

P'of. E. H. Sm•'" h"d of tho
.....,
extension depa11ment
announced
that a study center had been opened at Paris, Tenn. Prof. C. S.
Lowry, social science department,
is teaching History 202 at this
center on Wednesday afternoons
at 4 o'clock each week. This
will continue tor five weeks.
present it has 15 students
enrolled.
Mr. Smith stated that '"oi>Obly

\·:;!:,::I i•;<[~,.;·~•n~t~~;.,-_~w~o~u~l~d~bo~o~po=nod

•D
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By Wollek

1\Jurray, Ky.
Hlcluna.n, Ky.
Corbin, Ky•
J ellico, Ky.
Paducah, Ky.
Paducah, Ky.

8'1 Dub RUSIIell
74 Elmer Cochran
113 Casey Org~
89 James Tolson
63 Dennis norlander
- Georre Neese

z

THOROUGiffiREDS

HOME
Bardwell, Ky
Murray, Ky.
Owensboro, Ky.
Paducah, Ky.
Mayfield, Ky.

Halves
Chemistry ClQb
Plans for Da.nc•e I

Miss Annie Smllh, Murray,
graduate of Murray College
summer of '35. Is teaching En,g!"'h
nnd French in the Cadiz
School this year.
Miss Smith, who Is the daughter
of Pro!. E. H. Smith, head of the
college extension department, was
graduated from this college with
high distinction. Last spring she
received a master's degree from
George Peubody College with 8
rnnjor in English and a m!nor in
French.
While in cnllege here Miss Smith
took an acUve part In the varlous organizations on the c.a mpus.

24 Make Perfect
Standing of Three

Around The

We are very glad that our wreck
victims are o.ble to attend classes

and other cities,

Refuse to Point to ••
II

Murray ls the team that the
'Toppers this year refuse to
point to as has been the custom In the past. Suf!ice to say,
the Thoroughbreds really gallop
p
on
urchase soU. Everything
points to n thrilling encounter
with no quarter aSked and none
a:lven.-College Heights Herald.
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